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nonlinear and Illulth-ariatc Illagncticde\"ices play a key role in dcfin ingtheperfor-
Illance of traditional. soft-switching. and reson8nt (.'01l\"erters by rulil1g beha\"iors such
as ringing, self-resonant freqllency. collduction losses, and current rate of chal1gein
theseoonwrters.lnthisworkalllethoclologyfordcterllliningparametric Illodels for
lcakage8lldlllagnctizinginduct8llce. inter and inlra-willdingcapacilances. ancl wind-
ingrcsislanccofsmallplanartransformcrsi.spr('S('nledllsillga\'8.rielyofwindillg
First, finite element Analysis is inwsligatf'<l for thcextradion ofplallar trans-
fonncrparnsilics from 3D designs. Thcna Central COlllp08ilc Design hased on the
DC'sigllofExperimcnt, (DoE) methodology is employcc! on fillitcC'!emC'lIl.simulat,iolls
to provide comprehclIsivc parasitic 1l10dcb basoo 011 windillggoomelry. ResullSfrolll
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on lhe performallce of power eleclronic systcllls are lhe llwguclic components:the
illdllctorsfll1dtraw.;fonners.Ongoingresearchtorcducct!lcsizCilUdwC'jghtofthese
componclits is gaining interest through the investigatiollofhigh freqllencyplanal
lllHgllcti<:s[1,2,3,'I].Plallurtransformcrsllscfcrritccol'eswhichhflvC'fI]owerprofi]e
and Il larger footpl'int. Thewinclingsarellllldeofcoppcrshilils,stamps,or pl'intcd
cross-sections in cores whose footprint is Illtlch smaller thllIl theirprofi Ie. Figure1.l





The large width of the conductol' increases the currcnt capacity of the
4.Highreprodllcibility.\'Vhcllbuiltintoprintoocircl1itboardsthewindingsof
ligiblcerror. This allows for exact replicas to be modelcd usingfiniteelcmcnl
software and for the prediction of the transfol'mcr non-idealities (refcrrcdto
asparasitics) toa highdcgreeofaccl1l'Hcy. Wire-wound transformers cannot.
be reliably wOlllld the exact same way so any predictioll of this sort would be
boarcl planar transformers todcvelop a mcthod to model thcirparasitic levels over a
Figure 1.2: High frequency planar trallsformer e<luiyalent circuit
The winding design ofplanartmnsformers is a challenging trade off process in
which the winding structure affects the transformer'selectrolllagnctic,thermal,power
ftow,andparasiticbehavioursimultaneously.Figure-1.2containsthcc<luivalentcir-
cnitofa phl.llfir transformer which highlights the pnrasitiC'c1emclltsofillterestin
thii:lthe;is:magnctizinginductancc(L",).lealmgeilldnctancc(LII,.).illter-winding
capacitnnce (C",,~.. ), intra-winding capacitalLcc (C,,,, ..,,), Hncl winding resistance (R)
L,\/isa1l1eruml'eofthelllagneticcouplillgbetwccntheprillJarYill1dthcseconclmy
of the transformer. It is ameasUl'e of the amount of magnetic flux whichelltirc1y
cncompassestheprimuryandthesccondarywilldings.LII,repl'cscnti:lthemagnetic
CIlCl'gy which does not transfer frolll the primary lO thcSC<'Oudary. Itisnmeasurc
of the magnetic flux which only encompasscs either the primary or the secondary
winding. Cml~r represents the charge storage capability of the dielectric material
betwccnthctwowindings. It isa mcaslll'e ofth(' capability of the transformer to
transfcrtransient\'oltagcspikesfroll1theprimarytothesccondarydirectly. bypassing
thcmagncticcoupling.C"'t.."represelltsthcchnrgestorngecapabilityofthcdielectric
betwcen each turn 01' layer of each winding. Nisthewilldingcopperl'esistanccwhich
represents the ohmic losses of each winding
1.2 'Transformers Parasitics in DC-DC Converters
Transformer pMasitics play a critical role in thcoperatioll ofa WlrietyofDC-DC
convertertopologiesandneedtobecontrolledforthisreason.\'owthattheequjmlent
circuitandparasiticdescriptionshavcbcene:.iablished.therequil'clUents on each
parasitic to help achie"e higher efficicncy and increased powerdcIlsityinuaditional
zerovoltagcswitching, and resonant converter topologies arc describcdinthissectioll
l'rallsformers arc importllllt in traditional hard-switchillg DC·DCcollvertersfortwo





Oil the primMy currclIl of the trallsforlllcr callscd by Lu. and the \'oltagCringillgat
thesccolldarycauscdbythesecondorclcrcharacteristicoftheilllcractiollbetwccll
Lu; and C",tro. ThcparasiticshaveaprofollndilllpnClon thcO\·crshoot(lfspea.d. the
ringillgfrcqucncy (f). andthedijdt in traditional DC-DCcon\'erter topologics and
Figure 1.3: COII~cpt\lal transformer secondary voltage and current in a traditional
DC-DCconvcrter with parasitic ringingllllddi!dlcollstHl.int
1.2.2 Zero Voltage Switching Converters
Trnnsformcr parasilics play an integral part ill soft-switching COllvcrter topologies
Inphase..shiftZcroVo!tageSwitching(ZVS)operation.thceuergyfrom the leakage
induct8.uce is used to force a zero \ultagcstate before the converter switchesturn
on.millimizingswitchinglossesassocialrowithe8chswitchoutplllcapacitancel9.
10. II. 12J. Thisallowsforhigherfrequencyoperationwhichrrouccslhe Si7.eofthe
transformer. Themoslimporlantrequirement(orZVSopcrationislhattheleakage
inductancc bcable to store more energy thallthcoulpul cspaciumceofeachswitch
ThechalJenge is lodesigu a lransformcr winding which conlainsa predefined Ic\"el of
Resolwlltcollvcrtcl'srcquirepassivee1cclromagllcticsll'lIctures(inductorsandcapac-
iton:i) to creatC' resonance in the circuit which wniesthcgainofthc<"'Olwcrterbased
onthcl:iwitchingfreqllcncy[13,14].LLCrcsonantcollvcrtC'l'sarcgaillingpopular-




cfIn bCl'cplaced by the magnctizinginductallcc whenllsing thc transformer as an
illl<,gratcd lIlaglleticcomponcnl. TherCSOllalllfl'c<lllcncies, lhcgaincharacteristics.
alld t!lC' region of operation are highly reliant 011 lhc prcci.s<'\'ailleo( L/I;:8ndLA/so
whendcsigningaplanartransformcrforanLLCresonantt'Oll\·cl'tcr.Lu:8ndL",are
dcsigncdtospecificvalueswhiletheremllinillgparasilies81'ctobcmillilllized. This is
a significant challenge that is addressed by thelllelhodology proposed in this thesis
1.3 Modeling of Planar Transformers
Thcpr('viousscctioncstablishedtheill1J>ortallC<'ofcontrollingthc):k1.rasitics.This
SC<'tion inn'stigatcs the useofa combination offinitc clement 1I10deling(FE.\I) and
design ofexperimellt mcthodology (DoE) fordcwloping high accuracy J>arasiticpre-
diction model". FE.\I is \'cry important whell drsignillg magneticstool>Sen'c the
<.'1eclromaguctic field distributions and measurc parasitic lewis withoutreqlljringex-
pensivcand time-oonsllming fabrication. DoE is 811 cfficicnt slatisticalmethodolog.'o
forcrcfliingparametricmodelsfrolllempiricaldalagathcredfromFE.\lsimulations
or experimental testing. Combining FE~I and DoE methodology creates a powerful
tool for pl'cdiding parasitic le\'els in planar transformcl's O\'CI' a wide range of winding
1.3.1 Finite Element Modeling of Planar Transformers
Elcctromab'lletic FE~1 simulations break the silllulations SPf\CC into small tctmlle-
dronswllich makc up the finiteelclllelll mesh. Tht'e1cdromagnctic ficld quantities
arcsol\"cdaLcachnodeofthemeshandarcintcrpolatcdclsewhere.Thelllcshcanbe
lIladcfiueorcoarse, whcre fine meshcs impro\"c llccuracy bllla!soincreascsimlliation
time. while a conrse mesh will pro\"idea rOllghapproximatioll for rapid prototyping





\\"hile FE~I is an exeeptionaltoo) for modeling the parasitic effecls in planar trans-
(ormers, it can only be applied to discrete \1l1Ue8 of winding dcsign parameters. To
crcatccontilluOllS fUllctions for each transformcr parasitic based on romplexwinding
design parameters. DoE methodo!og,v isemplo)"l'd in conjunction with FE~1. DoE
providcs a statistical method fordcfinillgparalllC'lricmodds forplanartmnsformer




quadrfl.lic Illodels arcpresent('(1 using twenty· five FE~I simulations which predict the
pl.lrm:iiticlcvelsovcrawidcrangeofwindillgdesignpllramctcrs.lnChfl.ptcr4ade-
Sigll pl'Ocedurcisprovidcd lousct.hesclllodcls 10 design a lnmsforlllcr witlJspccific
Icvch; of ulIIgnctizillg and leakageillductmlccforan LLCrcsonantconvcl'ter.The
dcsignacColllltsforthcncedformillilllllllll'csistivealldcapacitiveparasiticsandis
cxpprimcntally ("ollfirmed to opcratc as designed
1.4 Current Literature and Proposed Research
Thcprc,·iollssectionsolltlincthescopcofthiswork:tocreatc8mcthodologyfor
the accurate prcdidionofplsnar transformer parasitics tOWiC fort ransformerdesign
inv"·ionsO(:;-OC,:onverlerlOp(,logics.Thissectionpo.<;itionslhis goal in the con-
pacitancc[26],methodologybasedonatwQ-portnetworkalldstcpI'CSponseto ll10del
stray capacitances [27]. and the use of inter-winding cap!\(.:itancc toachievcZVSalld
Zero-CurrclltSwilching(ZCS) [28]. Investigations ofthp previolls illiportant effects
in PrilltedCircuit Board (PCB) bMed planar lransformers are lfickinginthclit('r-
aturc,ancicollJprehensivemodclingmcthodsthatcombincinteractiollsofphysicaJ
parall1ctersinnon-traditiOlla]wiuclingaIT8ngementshaycllotbcenaddrcssedeither
nctics has been performed [29,30,31,32). RcspollsC Surface r.lethodology has bccl1
applied to the design ofa C-corcactufltor [29]. magncticlcvitationsystems[30],high
tcmpcraturc sllperconducting transformers [31], and E-coreplanar tl'8nsformers[32]
The existing litcl'8tureprovidl-'Sfl solid basis for the lise of this techniquetoanalyzc
theeffc<:tofcolllplexwindingdesignparalllctersinslllallplanarlransformerdcsign
This work addrcssesthe technical challenges olltJined above by modeling andchar-
actcrizing parasitics in Illorecomplexgeomctrics. aud providing a uS('fulmcthodology
toaccuratelycontrolparasiticsduringplauartransforlllerdcsigllstagcs. The system-
atic expcrimenta I methodology con~red iu this thesis contribmcs to t he field of planar
magueticdcsign.modcling.andcharacterizationby
I. Providing a fast, efficient, and accurateapprooch to the prNliction 0 fparasitics
in planar transformers, which control undcsiredeffectsslichasyoltage ringing
2. Addressing planar parasitics oomprehcnsivcly. by lIsingcomplex willdingdesign
3. Inv<'stigating thf' effect ofv'i1rying tum track widths on all parasitics. a novel
contriblitiolltotransformcrwiudillgdcsigllll1ethodswithnpplicationsinillte-
4. Crf'l'lting all cffcctivc design prOl.:cdurc toselcd the approprilltc transformcl
5. Providinghighlyaccuratecxperimenta!verificationofn-'sults
Chapter 2








with high accuracy using filliteclelllcnt simll!atiolls which require less assumptions
andllOSYllllllctry!33].
FillitcclcmClllsimu!ationssegmclltthcsilllulatiollspa<.'CinlOSIllalilelrahedrons
called a mesh alldsol\"c).laxwelJ"sequaliollsale\·cry mcsh node and alC\"('ryedge
midpoint to simulate theelcctroll1aguC'tic field parallleters inside thC'silllulation. A
qUlldraticintcrpolationfullction iSllscd to cllicwate thc mines of thcelcctromagnetic
fic1d paramctcrshetween nodes. It isaC"onstiousdccision tOU1ake the mesh as fine or
fL'iC08rsC'usisnecessarytobaIancetheaccllfacyofthemodelwithrllLltimespeed.In
the followingscctions the theory behind thcsimulatiollofinductan('e. resistance. and
capacitance withill finitcelcment modelsisdcscribcd andtheproccdurestocalculate
parasitic vslues within high frequency planar transformers arede6ned. A design
example is included to highlight thccffectiwncss and aC('uraC)' of the procedures
with regnrds to modeling plallar transformer parasitics
2.2 Simulating Circuit Parameters
Fillilcc1cmenl simulations are performed using varioussol\'(~rs which calculate 8 sub-
set ofthe6e1d parameters tosavccomputing timc. ThethrC'Cstcadystatesolvcrs
(e1cctrostntic.magnctostalic.8ndedd.vcurrentsolvcrs)arcui;('(\tolllodclthepar-
asiti('C'ffcds in high frf'quency planar lransfonners. ThcclcttrostllticsokerisuS(.."(1




~deasuring capacitance in finite element simulations !'C<luircs the usc of the electro-
space and all condlictoTS are treated as pcrfcct conductors in el<:'Clrostatic equilibriUIll
Elcctrost8licsilllulationscan be excited lIsingachargedcnsity(p) whidliSllscdto
(.'OlllPlitc the electric potential ((!.) at c\"cry nodcofthcsimlilfttiollmcshllsingthe
whkh isderi\"cd from Gauss's Law (2.2). the electric ficld constitllti\"c relation (2.3).
Ilnd thcdcfinitioll of the electric potclltial (2.4)
(24)
wh('l'('{r and fO rcpreselltthcrclati"calld frccspaccpcrmiUi"ilics. Drepresentsthe
el('('tric f!uxdensity, and Erepresentsthccl('('tritficld intellsity
qncllcyplnuartmnsformerslisingthcc]ectricpOl.cutialcncrgy(UF;) which is defined
over thc volllllle (V) of the simliJation domaiu usillg (2.5) alld (2.6)
(2.5)
Sol"ing the two equations for the capacitance gives
(27)
To flirt her simplify the modelillg. when calculalillgcapacit8llcesnsingtheelec-
trastatic solw'r, (2.7) can simplify to twice the C'ucrgy defincd in (2.5) when the
transformeriscxcitedwithF=I\1.LJsingthismcthoditisqllkka.lldeasy to deter-
mine theC8!>acit8nce by summing thc m!ues of the electrostatic cnCfg:\" calculatooat
2.2.2 SimulatingDCResistanceandlnductance
stalk solwr is Ilsed, which assumes that only DCt'UlTCllis('!\nftowandthere can be
1I0ti1l1(,-\'flryingmagl1ctkfields.Thccondudorsarcln·atcdasl1on-idCl\landlhus








(II) within thf'condllctor using
J=aE
Whcu (2.8) is combined with (2.4), the field solutiou bc<.'Ouu's
(29)
COllsidcringthefieldismagnetostatit-. the final fic!d constraint is thutlhccontinuity
COlllbining (2.9) and (2.10) allows for the e!ectric potelltial tobecaIculatoollsing
This equation is sol\'ed a1 en~ry node in lhe simulation and the cnrrcnt density is
deri'-e<1 from theso!ution using (2.9)
On('ethecurrent.dcllsity has bcen so!\'ed. the magllclostatic so!wrcomputesthe
maguf'liefield iUlCllsity (Jf) and the ftlLX df'nsily (B) from Amp<'resdrcuita!lawand
llsingthelnagncticcollstil\.lti\·cl'claliollship
whcreifireprcsclltsallypcrmaucn1magllctexcitatiollwithintheso!lItionregion
Th('5C field qllantities arc important tosol\'cfol' indllctance (L) within highfrc-




2.2.3 Simulating AC Resistance and Inductance
Theedd,rcurrclllsoh-crallows£ortime\1\f."ingcxcitationsandelectromagnctkfieJd
thc skill depth and it simplifies thcsoJution o£thc el('(:tromagnclk fieldqllantities
by nssllming they all pulsate at theSfilile £rcqllcncy alld stores the m!ucs inphasor




and usillg (2.8) in phasor form aJong with Famday's Law
'VxE=-jwB
VX(u+IJ""vxii)=J"'llf7 (2.19)
ThisequstioliisuscdtocomputethclIlagneticfiddinlcllsityalcwry node in the
mcshin phasor(oTm. Thesimulalioncanbciterall'dthroughnumerolls[rC(lUencies
topro\-ide hannonk analysis of the magnctk field qU8Iltiti('S. ThC'i IIductancecanbe
calculated at allY frequency usingthephasorexpression of (2.1G)
while the AC rcsistancec81l beca!culatoo usillg theohlllic power losses (P)
R=-}Pj,J.J-'dV
Todctcl'minetheindllctanceandresistIlIlCf'8tllnyluHl11011icfrcqucIlCy ilia high
frcqllclIcy planar 11'lllls[onnerallcdclycurrclIl model isso]ved withellI'l'cntl=JA
flllCllhcmagneticandlossellcrgyarcuscdtorcprest'lltthcilldltclallCCandrcsistance
2.3 Design Example: High Frequency Planar Trans-
former
ill high freqllcncy pJanarlransformcrsadcsignexampleisprcsented. Thetrallsformer
is built inton standard four layer printed circuit. boord usillgan ERI8/3.6/10coresct
withoonstructioll parameters as established in Table 2.1. Two laycrs were used for
primaryandtwolaycrswereusedforsecolidary.Asaproofofconccptthetransformer
Table 2.1: DesigllExamp!eConstructiollParameters
Thetrflnsfonnerisbuiltusingathl'cc.dil1l<.'llsiollalfinitcf'If'!llCnt lllodel and an
exp!odcdcrossscction isprescntcdin Figurc2.1. The model illcillde::i thceffect
of the cOllncctions required toconncct tbc tranSfOl'lllcr 10 an external circuit. This
dcsigllcxlllllplcdelllonstratesthethool'yandproC('(llll'eforextl'flctiIlgthetransfonncl
pal'asiticillduclanccs, winding resistance. and capacitanccs al, all 0 pcratingfrequcllcy
Figure 2.1: Design example: P!allar transformer modcl
Magnetizing Inductance





3. Apply an open circuit current excitation to the secondary J~ = 0.4
I.Ca!cu!atelhclllagncticenergyofthesimulatiollllsing(2.20)
This opcfaling oondition is highlighted in Figure 2.2 and represents a t ransformer
whose primary is generatillg a magnelicencrgy\1\lueeqllin:llent to thclllagnctizillg
valucofthcmagnetizinginductanceobtainedfromthcsimulatioll wasL,\/=14.5J.1,H
2.3.2 Leakage Inductance
The leakage inductancc (L,d is a measure of the amount of magnetic flux which
4. Calculate the magncticcncrgy ofthesillllliation using (2.20)
Figure2.3:0peratingconditiontomea811rcLII<
It is important that the secondary current provideeqllal and opposite amj}-turns
so that the measllred energy accurately represents the leakage inductanceof lhe
transfonner[3IJ.ThisoperatingconditionishighlightediIlFigure2.3.Forthisdesi&'11
example the leakage inductance obtained from the simulation was L,~, = 506llH
2.3.3 Winding Resistance
Thpwilldingresistance(R) reprcscnts the ohmic losscsdlle to tltecoppertnlct.."S
withollt.lhe effect of the Illagneliceore. To measure R. the core is removed and
value for each winding. For lhisexample lhe windings are idcnlicaI so only the
prilllilry resistancc nceds to be simulated. The procedure tosimlilatc the resistance
of the primary of the transformer for this example isao; follows
1. Remon>thccoreandthesccondary. leaving the primary and the primary eli·
1. Calculatetheohmiclossenergyorthcsimulationusillg(2.22)
Figure 2.4: Operating condition to measure R
Tllis operating condition is highligllted ill Figure 2.4. The resist ance of the prilllllr~'
Willdillg for this exalllple was R= 570mO
2.3.4 Inter-WindingCapacitance
Theinterwindiugcnpacitance(Cmtcr)reprcsclltsthccapacitiveenergystoredbet.wecn
the primury alld the secondary or the transrormer. For this purpose theclectrostatic
sincc objccts with highpermeabilitiesand low pennittivities hm'e negligible effects
on electrostatic simulations. The procedure to measure this cap3cit31lce in high Cre-
2,ApplyavoltageexcitationtotheprimaryV,l=lV
4. Calculate the capacitive energy of the simulation using (2.7)
Figure 2.5: Operating condition tomcasure C",ter
This operating condition is highlighted in Figurc 2.5. The interwinding capaci~
2.3.5 Intra-WindingCapacitance
The intra~windingcapllcitancc(Cj'llr/,) rcprescnts the capacitive encl'gy stored within
sosimlllatingCjnlraoftheprimaryissllfficienttorepl'csentCjnlraillthesccondary.lll
Figure 2.6: Operating condition 10 meilSure C"'fra
theprimary,someasuringthecapacitallceofthefirstlayerwithrespecttothesccolld
layer of the primary is sufficient to represent C"'lra' The proccdllre tosimulateCmtra
inshighfrcqucllcyplanartransformerisasfoJlow:;
3. ApplyavoltageexcitationtothefirstlayeroftheprimaryV,,1 =1\1
I. Apply a voltage excitation to thesccond la.\'('r of the primary \lp2 = 0\1
5. Calculate the capaciti\"c cllergy ofthesimulatioll using (2.7)
Thisopcratingcollditionishjghlighted in Figure 2.6. Thcintra·willdingcapaci·
tallccforthiscxamplcwilSobtainedasC'''t ra=11.2pF
Experimental Verification
A plnnortransfol'lIlcl'with the same construction paramclerswas buiIt and tested to
confirm the validity of the described methods toca1cula.tc planar trailsformer para-
sitics.ThecxpcrimentalsetupispreselltcdinFigure2.7withollt.thceoretohighlight
thcwindingdcsign,Parasiticva!ucswcrcmel.l.Surt.'(lwithanLCRlIlelerwith all ac·
cumy of 0,1% nnd Ihe comparath'c data isprcsclllt'd ill Tabl(' 2.2
Tab1c2.2:DesignExamplcRcslllts·Sill1u!lltcdvsExperimclllal
ParasiticSimulatcd Experimental
Thel'C'Sultingdata iscxceptionally accurate, with the predicted alldexperilllcntal









Uufol'tullalely the process becomes iteratiwand timeconsumingifdcsigningfol'the
minimum resistance, or for a prescribed lew'] or each parasitic. This chapter in-
wstigatcs and illustrates the use of Design of Experiment (DoE) methodology in
('olljunctionwith finite clement simulation todc\"c1opmathematical moclels for each
parasilicbasedonfourwindingdcsignparslIIctcrshighlightedinFigure3.1:track
width ratio (i). air gap length (lg).clearance (d('). and nmnbcroflllrnsperwinding
(N,,)
Twenty-five finite elcment simulations are performed on an isolationtransformer
built illto a printed circuit board using an ER18/3flOroresctsimilarto the design
example from Chapter 2. The rcsultillgdata is analyzed using DoE methodology and
thercsult iS8 sel of paramel ric models which areprO"cll lO be accurate andefficient
F'igmc3.1: Planartransformerlllodclhighlightingwindiugdesignparamctcrs
3.2 Design of Experiments Methodology
the effccts of every combination oftr8J1sformer winding design factors (e.g.. ~.19' dc •
N..." etc) using a mechanistic approach would requireasignific8Jlt timeillvcstment
without gathering auy information on interactiollsmnongst the factors[35].Totake
ananalyticalapproachtoaccountforcomplicatedfactorssuchasthe track width
ratio n~lllires approximation due to the highly nonlinear relationships between the
parasiticsand lhcfactors. Statistical DoEmcthodology provides a systematic ap-
proa<:h for applying statistics to experimentation to achiew efficient and accurate
,.."lt81201·
3.2.1 ResponseSurfaceMetbodology
To producc accnrate parametric models for this complex system. ResponseSnrfacc
~Iethodolog'y (RS~I) is used [36J. The methodology employs regression analysis to
pl'ovide parametric models of the form [20]
whereYislheresponsebciugmeasurcd,Freprescnt:;aflluctionaltransformofY
(S1\ch aSllfltural logarithm, orsqllareroOI,),llo is thcovCl'Il1l avcrageof mcasurements,
(l,Ill"C'lincarregl'C'ssion('oefficients,b,)orequodraticmldinteI"adioun'gl'cssioncoeffi-
CiCllt:;, 11 I'cprescnts the number offaclors whilc:r, Ilud:rj I'CPl'cscutti iC factors beillg
varicd,Theseequatiollslll'evaliclovcrthcfactorl'llngeswithaullccul'acyproportional
to thcIldjustcd R2 valueofthemodcl
WithiIlRSi\ldcsigns.theCentraICompositeDt'Sigll(CCD)isverypoplliarsincc
it can hebniltllponatwo--Ievel facLOrialdesign [36]. CCD designs l10rmalizc aU factOl
Icvds by coding thc variablcs based on thcscale: very low (.0). low (-1), mid-point
(0). high (+1) alld \'cryhigh (+0). For this experiment the parameter for thc \"cry
2. ~Iid-pointexperimellt: All faClOniat their midpoint (I lIleasurement)
3. Axinlexperiments: Onefaclorat wry low or wry high whilelheolher factors
bru;ed on windingclesigll factors is described. \\"ilh fOllr factors lhedesign requires
25 finite element simulations lO<:ompletelycharaclerize the parl'lSiti("So\'(~r themnge
Ilighlighl1heflpplicationofthescrcmltstoisolaliontransfonners
'lbintC'rprct the rcsulls from theexperi1l'lCllt it isimporlaut tounderstflndlhcnor-
lIlfllizntiollprocoourccmploycd in thellllillysis. ASlllcntiollccl,lhcfactorlevelsare
Ilorlllalizecl within therangeof-2 10+2 forthisexpC'rinlclLt. This abstraclstheactua!
lhelowestfactorvu!ue.Orepresenlsthcmicipoinl..8Ild+2rcprescntsthe highcst le\'el
and all other values are linearly interpolated. Coded factors are dellotcdbyacapitaJ
letter to highlight the normaliz8tioll. For example. lhenormalizcd range of \-alues of
lhc track width ratio (V is represented by theooded factor"A". All of the analysis
Trackll'idlhRatiom A 0.980.99 1.00 1.011.02
Air Gap Lellgth (I,) 120 ISO 210 300 J,m
Thrns per Winding (1\"",) D I 6 8
3.3 Winding Design Parameters
The fOllrfactors investigated are the track width ratio (i), nirgaplength (lg). clear-
ance (dr ). and the nllmberofturns per winding (N",), which have been conceptuall~
illustrated at the beginning of this chapter in Fig. 3.1. Table 3.1 presentsthechosen
Thctrackwidthratio(F'actorA)represclitsthcchallgciulltlll'l1'SCOndllctorwidth
bflscdonthcproximityofthctllrnfrolllthecclltcl'ofthccorc.1bdcfinC'lhetrack
widths, the willdillg breadth was divided illtosixty blocks whoscwidths change by
tml1:; in C'J\ch layer of the tral1SfOrmCL gencrutillg llllcvCllly sized tracksnsdC'finedby
ratiogrl'llterthan one signifies thicker conductor ncar thccculcr.ThcftlLxdensity
plolrontained in F'ig. 3.3 indicates that the lcakagl'ftlLx dcnsity for a llon-uniform
Figure 3.2: Top view of the 3D finileelcmcnt model of asmall pianartransfonnci
track width is highcr nround the smaller collductor thRIl the wider COildlldor.Whell
it LOOCCllPY. which indicates that a track width ratiolcs.., than one wiIIprovidcless
Icakageindllctancethanatransformerwithatrackwidthratiogreaterthanollc.A
raugcfromO.9tol.02waschosenfortheratiobetweenblocks.whichallows for the
3.3.2 Ai.. Gap Length
The air gap Jeugth (Factor B) represents thcspadug betwecn the upper and lower
core halvcs in the ERcoresct. The range from 60/1111 to300/llllwaschoscn to allow
foralicollvelltionaJairgaplengthstoberepresenledwithinthisrange.Airgaplellgth
is traditionally used to manipliJate L", and will scrvc liS a benchmark to esb\blishthe
Tlwclcarancc(Fact.orC)rcprescntsthedislilllcebctwcenllllytwol,;onductors.ll1i
wcll as the distance betwC€n auy conductor and the core. The rallge fl'om6milto22
mil rcprcsclltsthcsllwllestmanllfacl.lIrablelevcl to the Icvcl at which thcconductor
width reachesitslIlinimum in conjunctioll with the track width ratio.Byincrcasing
thcclcanlllcc.thccoppcrwidthdecreascdsorcsistaucciscxpcctcdtoillcrease'
The nllmbcrofturns per winding (Factor D) reprcsellts thcllllmberofturIlS in each
oflhcprimaryandsecondarywindings.Sincceachwilldillghastwoidcnticallayers.
this factor represents the total nlllllberoftuflm8cross thctwo layers. The number of
tllrnsr8ngefrom Ito 12 perwindillgto llCCOllllllodatethe sll1allest manufacturable




winding rcsistancc (R). Theserespon.scswcl'cmcaslII'cdllsillglllcinductivc.resisth·c
811d ('flpadtivcencrgy ofthesysteul ill plcdromagnciic fillitcelemcnl simulatiollsas
diSCW:i~'d illCllflpter2. It is predicted lhatthcywillcOlltl1in lllcsamcsignificant
factol'swithdiffcrelltweightiugs.ThcresultillgsilllulalionrcslIIts arc contained in
Applying RS~I to the simulated parasitic dllts highlights the significant winding de-
sign fscton;(!£.lg.d" ..Nw ) for each parasitic. ThC'method applics s statistical signifi-
cancc test followed by quadratic regression analysis to produce the resllitingpanunel-
ric lIIodeisas presented in (3.2) through (3.6). ThC'parasiticsareexpresscdinterms

ofellchphysicalcodedmriable(A.B.C.olldD)uuderin\'cstigation.The equations
reprcscllt a clear nonlinear trend with high complexity as shown by the number of
interactions (products between two\'ariablcs) and higher order tcrms
L,,=15.09-5.538+8.550-2.2780+2.108'+1.3IO' (3.2)
- 2.59AC + 3.28AO + 18.26C0 - 2.808' + 31.790' (3.3)
R=268.89+17.71A+ .IC+202.970+78.12CO+9.66A'
(3.4)
C, ..,.. =8.15+0.0 A-O.77C-O.31D-O.2OCO-O.065A'+O.078D' (3.5)
C,,,,,"=1I.08-0.05A-l.98C-O.930-0.39CO-O.09A'+O.120' (3.6)
ThcS(' models aredctcrmined tohf'stotisticollY8igllifkalit withexceptiona) fit
Theodjusted R2 values, which indieote t1lC' Cjuality of fit bel.\\·('('uthcmode) and the
O.9919rcspecti\'e!y.Thisshows811e.."ceptiollolcorrc)atiol1considcringthctheoretical
iuAppClldixA.Thescfi\'cresponscsorccollsid{'lw!tobcessentialIyindependent
sinc(.'thcl'cisnocxoctrelationshipbctWCCllthcl1l.Howc\'Cl',itshou!d be noted that
thcprcdiclcdmodc!sforC",terOlldC"'traCOlltainthcs8Itlcfaclors, thus following a
Thctl'cudsilldicotedbythcscmode!sareilltuiti\'calldinsightfuI.Fol'example.
thc positi\'ccffcet ofthcclcarollcf' (Factor C) and thc Ilumbcrofturns (Factor D)
on the resistance is expected sincc the conductor lClIgth and width ar('decrcased
increasingtheclll'rcntdensityalldthllsthc)oss.Theinteractionterm CD in the
Response Surfaces
Figure 3.4: Response surfacl' of Cmtrr
R:\lallowsforrapidprolot)l)illgauddcsigllofpi\nlsitic\'nlucs.lhrolighthe
uSC'oftherespollscsllrfnces.Therespollscsurfacesofthelransforll1crparasitics
capture their nonlinearity. highlight factor interactions. and gi\"(~ all of the possible
operating points within the factor ranges. Theillteractionbetwcenthcdearanceand
the number oflurns can beseell from the irregular shape ill the response surface
of the inter-willdillgcapacitancc in Figure 3.1 whilethellonlinearity of the leakage
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Figure3.6:Parasitictreudswithincre[L<;.ingtrackwidthratio
by 17c. increased the leakage inductance by 13o/c: and resistance by 25%. but only
illcreascstheinter-windillgcapacitancebylo/candtheintra-windingcapacitance by
5o/c:,asrepresclltcdinFig.3.6.Thesetrendsareinlinewiththeprcdictionsbased
on thcmaguetic flu;\': plot prescnted in Fig. 3.3,ill that thc leakagf' fllL'\':concentrates
will minimi:l.e leakage inductance. The resistallce trcnd is insightful as itindicates
that ther('isa minimum resistance point with a track width ratio less than one. C'nder
resistance per turn. which isoounteractoo at low track width ratios by the resistance
ofthf'\'cl'ythininnerturn. This hecomes an optimization problem to find the track
widthratiowhichsuppliesthelowestresist8uec. Delennilling the minimum resistance
point crcalf'sexcf'lIen1 gains in efficiencycollsiderillg IhcresislfH ICC can change by up
1025%. Whilethetrackwid1hratiochangesthcdistributionofthccopperinthe
windillgwindow, it docs llot change the total wid11i of copper used, which means the
lotalcl'osssectionni area of copper isconstllllt. Thismcnlls1hecapacitancewillllot
i)f'sigllifiesnlly affP(;ted by the track width ratio. Thisisanimportantobservatioll
a.'l it Hllows the leakage inductanceofa piauill' lrallsformer tobctullcdindepelldently
Figure 3.7: Experimental "alidation test board. Sctllp# I iSlhedcsignexample
3.4.4 ExperimentalValidation
To highlighL lheexceptional accuracy ofthc proposed mClhodfivcexperimentalval·
idlltiOll rum; were performed using the printed circuit board prcscnled in Fig. 3.7
poplllnl!YI is the Olle which was used in thCf'I1S11illg LLC COllVCl'ter desigucx8mple
in Chapter 4 while the remaining fivcofthcsc were tested locompare lhcrcsults
of all rcspOllSC'S with thoscshown in (3.2) throllgh (3.6). ThcexcellenL InalchfOi
thcresistanceandinter-windingcapacitanccfll'chighlighlcdinFig. 3.8 and Fig. 3.9
rcspcctiYcly.Thesercsultsindicalethalrapidpl'ototypinglisillgacombination of






Integrated Magnetic Design of
Planar Transformers for LLC
Resonant Converters
4.1 Introduction
The proposed methodology fol' the predictioll ofplauar Ll'flllSfol'll1cl'pnrasiticsill
Clll1plcr31.l11owsforrapiddesignoftrallsformcrswithprcscribcdp8l'8Siticlevels
III tbischaptcr a set of design guiclclincs for plallfll' transformers fora 2.5W LLC
rcsonantcoll\'crtcrusingthepreviolls!yoblaincd j)aramctricmodc1sisproposed. A
planar traJlsfol'!l1er protol)l>C was designcd and teslcd within II 2.5W LLCrcsonllllL
('oll\'CI'lcrandresultsulldcrdifferentoperatillgmodesarcilldlided lO ilIlistrate the
LLC Converter Operation
Figure 1.1: FulJ-bridgeLLCresoualltronverterwithtrnnsformerparasitics
LLC rcsonantcollyerters provide the benefit of soft transitions to reduC'{' switcbing
lossesaudc81l0peratcal\-eryhighfrequcllcics.lnparticulaf.LLCreson8ntcollYCrt-
crslwyegainedpopu!aritydlletotheirZcl'oVoltageSwitching(ZVS)tuTII-onsnd
Zero Current Switching (ZCS) turn-off operation under a wide rangcofloadingcon-
ditions,illcilidingnoloadcondition[37.38.39].LLCcollyertersllscpassiycmagnetic
resonance between flscricsindudor(Lr),scl'icscapscitor (Cr ) and a pantl1elinduc-
lnllcc(L/J ) placcd between the switches and lhercctificrofa DC-DCconverter.lnthis
citaptcrthcscrieSillld parallel inductsll<':e:s will be rcplll<'N:1 bylhctl'llIlsformerLn·and
LM as highlighted in Figure 4.1. These magnetic p8ramctcrs affcct the converter's
opcralion through modifying the operating frcqucllcy range, the switching operation
(ZVSorZCS),andtheloadregulatiollcapability.AfmnilyofcIIITcshighlighting
the LLCDCcharacteristicsarepresented in Fig, 1.2 with changing load condition
Fl'cqllcncY!r2presentedinFig.1.2isthcresonantfreqllcncyatwhichthcscricsca-
pacitallccresonfltcswiththecombilledseriesandmagnctizillginductflIlcesand!rl
is the freqllency at which thescricscapacitorl'csol1atcs with only IheJeakageindllc-
Figllre4.2:ConceptllaILLCresonantconvertergaiuvs.frcquencycharacteristic with
4.3 Transformer Design Specifications
Table 1.1: LLCConvcrter Design Parameters
First Resonant Frcqucllcy(JrI) 200kHz-j
Second Resonallt Frequcllcy (Jr2) 3OkHz-j
Table 4 2 Transformer D{'~igll PHl'flmders
4.4 Design Procedure
Usillg the parasitic predictioll Inodc1s prcsclltcd in (3.2)througb (3.G) a design pro-
ration of the core. from therc1alion[40]
N""",= 4:':,,~,,~:f (41)
which,foranER18j3.2/10coresetwithamaximumfluxdensityof2OOmT.
2. Usc (3.2) with D=Otofindtheairgap(FactorB} which oblains lhedesired
(42)
This suggests the coded value of the required airgap is ~1.27 which lies between
19=60/Hn(B=-2)andlg=120flln(B=-1).Thecxactairgaprequiredto
3. Usc t.hercsponsesurface of (3.3) to find all of the combinationsofclcmanee
(Factor C) and track width ratio (Factor A), whic1J obtain the desired leakage
I. lJsc(3.1).(3.5). and (3.6) simultaneously to choose the combiuation ofclcar-
stiJI producing the desired lcakageinductance. Solvillg these cquations simulta-
neously prO\'idesone possible solution of 16 mil clcaranceand 0.995 track width
the resistance (505mr!) and inter and illlra-winding('apadtalwes(l 2.3pFand
i.lpF)
This design proeedure is quick and fif'xible, allowing pr('('ision cont rolofparasitics
without iteration. TheresultingwindingdcsignparametersfOlthetransformerare
Table 1.3: PlanarTransforlllcrWindingDesignPm81ueters








Designed FinitcElcmCllL Experimclltal % Errol
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wilhthcparasiticlcvclsindicatcdillTahl(' 1.2. Thcoollstrnctionprovidcd\'ery
accuralcresllits in lerms of the prooictcd parasitics as prcscnlcd in TablelA. Only




cxpcrimcnLaI behavior and isprcsented ill Figure 1.1. Thelcmdregulat ionisexcellellt
withinlheregionio\'e8ligated.rangingfromagajnofO.98tol.I2o\'crthc(requency
'Lbconcluclclhclcsling.lhecoll\·erterwa.':lopcratcdm-crRegionsiand2 and
highlighl the simulated andcxpcrimmtal w8\"eforms from Region 1 while Figures 4.7
and 1.8highlightlhesimulatedanclexpcrimentalwa\·eformsforRegion 2. In Regioll
rC'SOuatewith the series capacitancc becaUS<' it isclamlX'd to the output "oltage.In
Region 2 there is a combination of series and paf6Jlelcon\"erter hehavior. The output
portion of the ('yc1e. allowing thc magnetizingilldu('tallcc to rcsonate withthescries
inductanccandc8p8citance.Bothofthesebehavionsareobser\"cdintheexperimental
1~~cJ=l
1~ <:::5= <-:L <::5'" <::
rluuu/
Figure 1.5: LLCsimulation wa,·eformsoperating in Region 1: voltage applied to
Figmcil.6: LLCcascstudywovefofmsopcl'fltinginRcgion 1: voltagcapplicdlo
rcsonontlank(Chl),primarycurrent(Chl).audsccondllrYCllI'rcnt(Ch2)
!I~
fl/\ l\ /\ /\
Figure 1.7: LLCsimulation w8veformso»erating in Region 2: \"oltageapplied to
Figure 1.8: LLCcasestudy w8vcformsopcratillg in Regioll2: \'oltagcapplied to
rCSOllfim tallk (Chi). primary current (ChI). 8nd secolldary current (Ch2)
Chapter 5
Conclusions
ThC' winding design o(p)anar trallsformers isa challenging trade 0ffprocess in which
the winding struclurc affects the transformer's e]('(:troIlHlb'1U'1k,thermal,powcrflow,
Ilnd parasitic beluwior simultaneously. Focllsing on the parasitic clements. these
f1rrallgcmcnts("auSf' the transformer to display cliffC'rclIl Ic\'(']sof magnctizing and
Icakagf'(LM and Lid, inter and illtra-willdingcapacitflllcC8 (C,,,"rlludC,,,lra),anci
windingrcsistflnce(R).ThisworkprovidcdthclIlcthodologyrequil'cdtogellcratf'
bighacClll'acy prcdiction models for traw:lfol'lucr pHrf\.silics bascd Oil vl'll'iollswinding
dcsigllj)ftranH'tt'fS,spccifkally:trackwidthratio,airgllplcllgth,C'ollductorclearance,
Illldllumbcrofturllspcrwindillg.ThemodclswercgcncratcdllsingacOlnbination
offillit(' ('lement modeling (FE:\I) and Design of Exp('l'ililellt (DoE) methodology
Plilllilrtransformers,lIsinganER18/3/lOcol'eseLblliltintoprillted circuit boards
wcreemployed to characterize planar tralt.,former parasiticsowra wide range of
Chapter 2 provided analysis and silllulation proccdurcsforextractingparasitics
frolllhighfrequcncyplanartraw;forlllcrmodels.FE),lisshowntobe8n8ccurate81ld
effidelll methoc!ofelectromagncticallymodelinghighfr£'qllellcyplan8.rlransformers
using a combination ofeleclrostatic. maglletostatic. and cddy CIIITellLsolwrs. ),Icth-
ods to reduce simulation time by selecti"ely choosing which modelohjects to include
asiticextraction. A design example was pro\"ided to highlight lhe accuracy of the
Chnptcr 3 extended theparasiticpredictioll models ton wide range of winding
design parAm€'tel~ using a Central Composile Design (CCD) experiment based. on
sclofquadralicparamelrieequationsba.';('(lontheiuwsligntedfaClors.Thcresulting
cquatiollshighlightcdlhchighnonlinearil.YofplanartransfonneI'parasilicsaswell
intcl'esting and insightful c1isoo,'cl'y from theexpf'riment waslhe effC'Ct ofthc track
l?whilf'lliwinga significant impact 011 LI~·HlJdllo:;igllifinlllt.cfrC(;t.OllC",/ ..rorC"'lr(J
TlJebighacclll'acyofthisapproachandlhcl'csultillgdiscovericswcrf'confirmednsing
Chapter I presented a non-iterative method fordt,:;iglliug planar transformers
ChflpterJ. ThemethodwasshowntobequickancieffidclIloncct!iC'parametricmodel
is extracted, r('(luiring four simple steps. Experimctal parasitic le\"eL,; excellently
mlllchedprroictronJlllcs.anda2.5\\·LLCcoll\ocrlerproLotypelisinganEI1l8/3.2/1O
cOl'esctillllfourlayerprintedcircuitboardhasb('('lIsucccssfllIlYlcstN'ltocolIfirm
liar Transformer Parasitics l;sing O<'sigll of Experiment ~l('thodology:' IEEE
Canaduu/Corl!cmlceonElect"colondComputc,·Engmccr'ng.CCECE2010
plying Res)>onseSurface:\lethodology to PlallarTransforlllcr \\'inding Design
IEEE Encryy Conversion Congress and Expo. ECCE 2010. Atlanta (l;SA).Scpt
Integrated ~lagnetic Design of Small PlalHH l'l'01l8formcrs far LLC RC'SOllani
ConvrrlNs··IEEEErleryyCOnf1e,·si011Co7lgress(I.7lfIEXYJO,ECCE2011 . Sub-
• Smllllel R. Cove, ~Iartill Ordonez, rc<!f'l'ico Luchino, aud .Jahn E. Quaicae.
"ApplyillgRespon8CSurfacei\lethodologytaSlilallPlunarl'raIl8foI'mcrWilld-
illgDesign" IEEE Tmnsaclionson !mJ.ust';al Elcct"cmics. SubmittillgWinler
5.1 Future Work
Thc work prcscnted in this thesis isollly theheginnillgofall ill-depth study of the
c1csigllofplanartransformcrsforuseillparasitic-SCllsiti,"ecoll\"crter5. Thellicthod-
o)ogy logcllcrate the parasitic predictioll Illodcls is applicable lo any size of core and
co!"egrometry,blltthedesignpro('('CtUff'I1('('(lslobcwrif)NlasApp!icablefof\"arious
The track width ratioconcepl is nowl slid requires further iuvcsligation to confirm
its behavioro\'er a wide rallge of ratios. ThccurrentmodelsforJeakageinductance
a global minimum. The challenge will be to find this point for nH"iolis Ilumbers of
Inthiscurrclltwork,theLLCtfRnsformcrdesiguexamplconlyintegrated the
Icalmgcinductancc8ncl the magnetizillg indllctfll1cC into the design . There are in-
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Appendix A
Parametric Models: ANOVA Data
Analysisof\'1I.riance(A.\"OVA)isacriticalpanofassessingthc(luality of the fit of
proposed parametric models [20J. A\'OVA iSllsed to determine which factors are
signifi('flllt,howeachfactorshouldbf>wcighted,andth('uccuracy of the resulting
mode!. The following A::\OVA tablesconfirll'l t!ledlOi<.'e of parametric models by
confirmingcllch factor's significance thl'ollgh itsassodnt('d)'>-\'fl lue,Forthisanalysis,
fl)>-vfllue!essthanO,l indicates a significtlllt. fador, and should lwiuduclcd in the
r<'Sllltillf;1lI0c!cl.ThccxceptiontothisfUlciswllf'lIl,lSCCOllciordcrtcrmi.sconsidcl'ed
signifkfllll.(A2,B2,AB,ctc.) but thcassodfllcd first order tCflll (A, B,C,etc.) is
insignificanLArnodeishonldrelilainhicrarchkalsoifthcfactorABisconsidered
signifinmtt!lenfadorsAlludBmuslbeincllld{'(1 in lhc model regnrdlcssoftheir
sigllificall('c[20].ThcAi\"OVAdataalsoindicatesthclldjllstedR'lYflllleforeach
11l0df'1 with indicates thcquality of the fit ofthf' l!Iodel. AnadjllstedR2n1lueclose
10 1.0 indicates a highly accurate fit to lhesimulation datl:\ which was uscdlodc\'elop
NfCNAIor""'_••Sv<fIlC.~~_'
.......,...CJf II'-*' .... CJf_.Tn-1IJ
FigureA.l: AXOVAstatisticsforl...lfp81'8111ctricmodel
FigmeA.2: AXOVAstatistics for L1l. parametric model
UO\I IJpoqtISUrf_~~_
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Oncoflhe most powerful capabilities of DoE lIl<'lhodology is thC' flbilit.v to identify
time f)pproflchcs [35]. The plols in thissN;tion mmparcthecffp<:tofonc fadorol1 a
rcsponscata low and high level of the lcrm itilllcractswith. Ifthercsnlt.illgclll'ves
arcexHctly purallc! then there is no intcnlction hetwl;..'C1l lhc l.wo Ienns.Thefurthcl
IhCCllr\'csdcpart from hcing parallel the morcsigllificant the interaction. The most
significant intcHlctiOl1S in these models are bdwC'Cli fadore (clellrancc) and factol
o (llumber ofturBS per winding). This is intuitiw considcriug both factors affect the
totfll amount of copper used in the design, whkh has a din'C.'tcffc('t on L1k • R.Omter ,
.~
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FignreB.5:TheinteracliollbetweenairgapandlllllnberofturIlsonR
I:3
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FigurcB.6: ThcinteractionbetwccllairgapandnumberoflUrHSOnC""","
FigurcB.7: The interaction bctwecnairgapl:lnd number of turllS on C",'ra




